
NEW FAMILY GROCERY,
Flour, Feed and Provision Store.

SEASHOLTZ & PETERY,
Proaihrtrv, between Market Blackberry Sti.

RESPECTFULLY inform the public that1 they have jimt received large and well
selected assortment nf choice Family Groceries,
consisting in part of Hams, Shonldcrs, Mackerel,
Herrim '. White Fish, Cod Fiali, Kail Preserved
Fruit, Pbklos, Crackers, Cheese, Molasses, Rico,
Sugnf, Coll'ee, (crecn, roasted and ground.) Im-

perial. Younir Hyion, Gunpowder and Black
Teas, Cedar-war- 8tonc-wur- oaps, brushes
plow and wash line, boots and shoes, tobacco,
arsarn, Ac, together with every article usually
found in a first class Grocery Store, nil of which
will be sold nt the lowest price, cither for cash or
country produce. We also keep on hand choice
Liijuor'a, Port, Lisbon, &c. rorter. Ale, beer,

nrsnpaiilla, rj c. We are n'o prepared to an p.
ply the citizens with fresh bread, twist, rolls, pies,
pretzels and cakes of every kind.

N. 1J. The highest cash price will be patJ for
butter and epqs, corn, onls. rye and wheat,

funburj, July 7, 18D5.

Stencil Gutter,
Ao. 1 AVM Sixih Street,

(PSaKMENt.)
PKILADELVHIA.

STENCH. BRANDS eut for MerchanU,
and Disti:lers.

Alphabets, blushes ai.d Inks of the very beat
quality.

e.i 'vm. . !,i'hila., Juno 23, 1S.5 5m.

NOTICE.
TOTICE is hereby given that application will

bo made to the next legislature of Pcunsvl- -

Tallin, at the session of 156, for the crc.ition of
a corporate body, with banking and discounting
privileges, tn be called Ihe 'Siiamokix Disk,"
located at hainokinlnwn, Northumberland Co.,
Fa., with u capital stock of $150,01 0, with the
privilege of increasing the tamo to $300,000 if
necessary.

Shamokin, May 22, 18"B. 6m.

TOBACCO, &c.
Strawberry, Congress,
Fhlorado Fig. Eldorado Caie,
riarsaparilla Fin Cut, Pressed Fine Cut,
Andersons " " For Sale at

WEI3ER &. DKUNEH.
Sunbury, May 2C, 185S.

SEQARS- -

El Ncptuno, LI Dorado,
El Duemlo, Kio Hondo,
Recrcadores, I, a Curiosidad,
I, a Semiarmis, Canalos,
Plantation, Havana Cheroots,

For Sale at WEISER St BKL'NER.
Sunbury, May 2G, lr!55.

AYER'S
PILLS.

70S ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
There has long existed a public demand for an

effective purgative pill which could be relied on aa
aure and perfectly safe in its operation. This has
been preptired to meet that demand, and an exten-
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with
w hat success it accomplishes the purpose designed.
It is easy to make a phvsical pill, but not easy to
make the best of all pills one which should have
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of
every other. This has been attempted here, and
with what success we would respectfully submit to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-

els. This is not. Many of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the system as to more
thau counterbalance tho good tu he derived from
them. These pills produce no irritation or pain,
Unless it nriso from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or ilcrmifcctv.cnt in the bowels, lieing purely
vegetable, no barm cun untie from their usd in any
quantity ; but it is better that anv medicine should
betaken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseases to which they are ap-

plicable are given on the box. Among the com-
plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we
uiav mention Liver Complaint, in its various forma
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-

petite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Kcndarha,
Bilious l ever, Fever and Air'ue, Pain in the Side
and Leius ; for, in truth, all these are but the con-
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aporiciit, they airrd prompt and sure relief in

Files, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; in short, any
and evcrv case where a purgative is required.

Thev have liNo produced some singularly suc-
cessful cures in Khcmiuitim, Gout, Dropsy, O'ravel,
Lrvsipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Buck, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the your, to purify the blood
and prepare tr.e system for the change of seasons.
An occasional do-i- stimulates the slomnch and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-
tite and vigor. They purify the blond, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate tho DlruuKlh of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-
necessary dosing shuiild never be carried'too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,"
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they' suggest themselves to the reason of every
bodv ; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose thuu any thing which has
hitherto been availublc to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being d they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
barm can arise from their use in any quantity.

For miuute diveciious see wrapper on the Boa.

PREPARED BY

JAMES C. AYE 11,

rracticul unl Analytical ChcinUl,
LOWELL, MASS.

Fries 84 Canti per Sox. Five Eoioi for SL

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For lite rapid Cure at
rorcus, roLiis, iioaksem:ss,

mco.Miims wiiooFixu-rorvi- i,

IKOIT, ASTHMA, AM)
lo.xstJiriiox.

Tins remtdy has wen for itnelf auch notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of its virtues ia any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use-

fulness, arid so numerous the cases of its cures,
,:., nlmA.t every section of the country abounds

in persons publicly known, who have been restored.
Irom alarming anu oveu mi-"- ""lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appar-
ent tn esrane oliservation. and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous atlee-tio-

of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at-

tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
cf Coi.ua, Curoiis. IIoaiwekeks, &e. ; and for
Cuilduen it is the plcasautost and safest medicine
that can be

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the

- people its quality is kept up to the best that it ever
has been, ai.d tliat the genuine article is acid by ,

Weiser A llrun-- r. fuukury ; B. d ft J nil. Mwni. kin i
W.Wicin.r. Ni.it'min: er,,nti I. f . l'u..w MilLill

ul by all s lu urthrru fuuus) Ivajils.
June t3, ii" ly.

riitASk'ri Magnetic OmiIi l nt
May (9. WEItfKll A UKI'NIIU'S.

4 l'jii lot of Wall 1'aprr just received and for
sale by M.GAAry.

Market blreet.
Sunbury, Jan 1,1855.

nAHDWAKE and Queenaware iu great
of all descriptions, just received

'and for sale by WM A.KNA13H
Lowe's Augusta, May U5L

EKMICELLI, Maccaroni and Com Starch
just received by

May 19. 18A3. WElSERafc DRUXF.R.

IOa sale .at this eilico, Superiur Black Int.,
MaUirijie at 31 de. Port Ketrn. f

Oiaue. ft sttut

LATEST ARRIVAL
Of Spring $ Summer G001I9.

j. r. &. i."r xzlinx.,
RESPECTFULLY announce to their friends

public in general, that they have
received at their Old Stand, in Upper Augusta
township, Northumberland county, Pa., at Klines
Grove, their Spring enl Summer Goods, and
opened to the public a full assortment of

MERCHANDIZE, &c,
Consisting in part nf Cloths, black and fane
Cassimers, Sattinetts, ('becks, and till kind

SKIING & SUMMER GOODS.
Also a lot of Itcady.maJe Coats, Vests and

Pants, eke.

ladies Tress Goods,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Muslin de I.aines, Ac. Also

Black Silks, &e.
Also a fresh supply of Groceries of all kinds.
A fresh supply of Hardware and Queens-war- e,

Drugs and Medicines.
Wooden Ware.

Alto a large assortment of Boots and
Shoes, auitnblo for Men, Women and

Children. Hats and Caps, such as
Palm Leaf, Canada, Panama

and (Silk Hals, and all
food usually kept in a Country Store.

Call and boo.
Cheaper than the Cheapest,

All of which will be sold for cash, or in ex-

change for country produce, at the highest market
price.

Upper Augusta, May 12, 1805.

NEW SrilINO AND SUMMER

I. VI- - TF.ITER & Co.,
Sunlufy Pa.

HAVE just received a new and splendid
of goods, suited to the season,

amongst which ate:
Cloths. Cassimeres and Velvets, Ready made

Clothes, English, French and American Ging-

hams, plain and painted Challi. slo. do.
Lawns, Barege ami Bnrcee DcLsins, plain
and painted Tissue, Tissue Barege,

Thibet tfilk, fringed Shawls,
and Damask Crape

Shawls, Fumy Mantillas, stri- -
ped and checked Linen, Ta-

ble Covcrs.losquitto Nets,
Fans, and s,

together with
a general ussort-me- nt

of Dry Goods
Hatfl, Caps, Boots, hoes,

Hardware, Groceries, Queensware.
Fish, Salt, Nails ice, 4C, oil of which

will be sold cheap for cash or Country Pro-

duce.
friunbury, May 5, 1855.

Booksellers & Stationers,
A RE now selling olf lljeir entire stock of

Books and Stationary, saved trom the fire
of the 5th ult., at very low prices. The slock
embraces every variety of miscellaneous Books,
School Books, and all kinds of Blank Books,
also domestic and imported Stationary of every
description. As we are selling out nt low prices
it will be well to call early anil secure bargains.

PKKKY & EKETY,
S. W. corner 4tli and Kaco streets.

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, June 23, 1855 tf.

SUJSEUEY, PA.
rilllE subscriber respectfully informs the public

H. that fcho still continues to keep the above
named public house.

the has also received a new supply of cood
liquors and wines, and trusts that she will lie

able to give satisfaction l who may visit her
house.

MARIA THOMPSON
Sunbury Juno 53. 1855. if.

MOUNT CAIIMEL HOUSE,
H0UI5T CAF.LIEL,

Northumberland county, Pa.
r BllIS large and commodious Hotel is situated

- on the top of the Locust mountain, iicnrly
half way between Sunbury and Pottsville. The
scenery the salubrity of the atmosphere, and
the cool mountain breezes, make it one of the
most deliuhttul summer retreats in the country.
The Hotel, is a new structure, four stories liiuh.
fitted up with all the modem conveniences. The
pure mountain water is introduced into every
chamber. The pUce is easy of access, bettfj
but one ami n half hours rido from Sunbury, over
the Philadelphia and Sunbury Kail road. From
Pottsville, it can be reached by the Mine Hill
Hail road to Ashland, and from thence to Ml.
Curmcl 4 miles. v Oinni! us.

Kvery attendance will be paid hv liic propria- -

lor to mako guests couifortubie. Charges mode- -

rale.
JOSEPH M. FEACER.

Ml. Carmel. June 3, 1655. tf.

Bargains at the Cll Stajid.

PniLXNG l grant
4 I!K now opening a new and very tlcirulilc
w stock of and 5ummcr Goods, em-

bracing; an ciiiliiiis variety. Their stock con-
sists in part of
Elack & Fancy Broadcloths & Cassimeres,
Summer Wares tor men and boys, ull styles and

prices.
DRESS GOODS,

SILKS Plain and Figured Black.
An assortment of J'laid tripe and Fi;urcd'Fan-c- y

l)rea' tiilka at unusually low prices,
bliellies, II razes. Braze L'e l.aius, Mus.

Ue Lains. Lawns, A:c,
niNOH KMfi from i to 25 cents per jrarJ.
CALlt'UL'S " 3 " 12J " '

WHITE OOODS,
Cambric, Jaconctts, Swiss, Tarlton, Mull, Dohi- -

nclt, Finiih and twihs l aces. Edgings, &c.
Brown and bleached Murliiu, llrillings, 'i'icks,

Chcs, To lings, Table Diapers, dC
GIlOs. s.Jkli.S.

IIAED7AIIE aud QTJZENSWARE,
Cedar-war- llo'low-war- e, Iron, Steel, 1'lsster

halt and Full.
Also a fresh supply nf

DRl'lJ AND, MU.DIC1NKS.

Thankful for past fivois, we hope by strict
attention and a desire to please, still to meet frith
the approval of our friends.

ITV Country produco of all kinds taken at the
highest market price

ISuiiburv, June S. IS.'S ly.

Shamokin Wii te A.-- Anthiatits CcaL
From the "Old Vein" in the Gap Colliery.

JII, ZI.M.MERMANAJ.NO, l PL'ltsiEL,
t Kskc, Kee l & Co., will con.

Untie niitiiii2, sliipping and icllinrr real from tha
almte well known Coliicrv, unilcr the firm of
Zimmerman & l'urscl. The iioint of sl.ijimr nt
U at tiie lower wharf in Kunliury, N'orlliuni'ocr- -

' lainl county, IV, where all onlers fur Ilia various
Kiiitla ol coal, vij : I.uiiip, tiroken, r.gg, Move,
anil Chestnut Coal, will I thankfully received
ami promptly altemlcil to.

Buubury, July U, 1855,

RrxBcar, Jen 5, 1855.
Tha firm cf Kase, Kred V Co. bavins; sold

thrir lease in tha Gap Colliery and interest in tha
wharf at ftunLury, lo Mtasrs. .iinnierinan 6c

I'uiael, would take great pleasure iu re omiiiciid- -

ing our customers and others t lha new firm,' as
they will ha ahla la aell them prepared coal of
iba best quality,

KArSE,KEF.DcVCO.

CILVEIt WATCHES. A few douhla case
Entrlikh fiilvar Watfhc-a- fur aula al vara low

pricea by H. B MAbSt'K.
BuaWury, Ai U, 11

UATS A CAPS Silk and Slouch Hats,
and clolh Capa lor men and boys,

also Gum rni m oi various sites, just rereivad
and for aa'v si TOl'NO'e) dTORfl.

Aunbi.rv .N cv. ,li51.

JAMES BARBER
WHOLESALE k RETAIL

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. 12. torner of Second Chestnut Sti.

PHtLADBLFHIA.
Where may be foud, one nf the largest and

Vst assortment of Clocks end Time Pieces in the
United States, in quantities to suit purchasers,
of from a single Clock, to one thousand Clocks j

embracing every variety of style and manufac-
ture, suital lo for Churches, Halls, Counting
Houses, Parlors, Sleeping apartments, and Kitch-
ens. Steam and Canal Boats, and Kail road Cars.

N. B. Clocks Repaired and Warranted.
Clock Trimmings for sale. Also,
Manufacturer of Barber's Celebrated Fine

GOLD TENS .

Embracing oil the qualities of the finest quill
pen, in addition to which the durability of the
metal Is fully associated and developed. Gold
and Silver Pencils, aud Pen Holders, Tlated
ware, &c, wholesale and retail. . Those wish-
ing to purchase are invited to rail.

JAMES BARBER,
S. E. corner Chestnut and Second Stj., I'hila.

Philadelphia,' June V.3, 1850. ly,

Extraordinary Arrival of

TM1 E subscriber takes pleasure in informing
"- his customers and the public generally that

he is now in receipt of an unusually large and
Splendid Assortment of New Good:

To endeavor to enumerate the one hundrcth
part of the articles would be useless. Suffice it
to say, they have been selcctrd with the greatest
care, and they will be disposed of at as low prices
as the same quality can be purchased elsewhere.
My motto is

"Quick SaJcn and Small ProfJs."
He takes this, method of presenting to the

public his thanks for the liberal patronage exten-
ded lo him, and by stiict attention to business,
he respectfully solicits a continuance of the same.
It will be advisable for purchasers to cull and
examine his assortment before purchasing else-

where. All kinds of produce taken in rvhange.
EDWARD Y. BRIGHT.

Sunbury, May 10, 1855.

hov row. YornsELFj
THE rOCKET .ESCULAPll'Si

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN rilVSlCIAN.

rrillE FIFTIETH Edi--- -
tion.with One Hundred

Engravings, showing bis- -

'y. eases anil rtlillormations ol
u"4l the Human System in every

, . ,,, ,n-- t iv:. i e
iSs suapc anu iorin. I u vvnicn

,jVi Jjj is added a Treatise on the

1 V;,"i M Liseases of tniiiies, ncing

W&$f ofthe highest portancc In

'kk'i'&'& married people, or tnose
?tipa3p.'j' contemplating marriage

Ps!,iar- -- Sly l)r i in. luiiu'
Tt no f.Vher be nshntnrcl t a ropy of the

Clrt.AI'll'S to Inschitd. It may save liiin irom an early
prnve. ui V"Unc limn or vvoinan en'r into lltp swre
olilnr.ili .iis of niartiro life without rfailine the POCKKT
.SlH'I.AIML'S. I,cl. no one siiftVrniir liaeknicil
Cuch, I'flin in ttietile, r,tte nights. freliiips.
nmt tlif vvhi'l tram f i) senatiiin, iin-- l given
up b their pin sirinn. e aiii.thpr m:inerir w

tlie .Trl'I.AlMt'rt llavethe matio I. or lli'ise
nlxMlt to lw nmrriitl any iliipcitifncut. re:iil Ihistritiv lir.eltil
listtc, ns II tins htfii lire ntfiitis of rivliip thousands of

fotin the vrv ruv. if ilcath
IV Any prrsm wnilinir TWMNTV-FIVI-- : crTS.

enelirreil in n vviil receive roe cpy of tins bnk, l,v
mail, or five r 'toes wttl he nt fMoim dntiat. ArtMteris,
Tin. W. VIH'Mi. .v I.Vi SITIUCt: Stteit,

Post pni.l.
I'hila'lelphi.i, Septeuihrr 9. 1U.",S ty

130YD, ROSSER & CO.,
MlSlkKt AND iHiri'EU Of

ttc --Vol) Vntljvacitc oaI.
Fronj the

Lnke Tidier Colliery
Bhamokin, North'd County, Pcnna.

Address. Iloyd, I!o.-sc- r cV Co., Sunbury, Po,
D. M. Boro j. Nosstn. Js. nuriu T, liossr.ii.

Sunbury, April 7, 1 55. tf.

DE. A. B. HADDOCK'S
CELEllKATLD VVOKK n.N INHALATION

In the Treatment and due of
Coasuaiptloii, Akibttia, Tlr'Hicliitis, and other

iiistasea or lli ltcpirntry Organs,
liilialntioii.

WITH NOTTS AND ADDITIONS
si Da. Chas ohkkm.

First American edition, from lion Lniidnn editioa, where
it has hail nn unpifcck'nted Kile.

This i s ynlaal.le vv rli and Hi 1.1 heinllis lunula r f at
invaliii. nml the I'mlV! n

frt-- e ,i ciiitr,'. Iiy mail, on receipt of
sirrt tk.rs: cioth (eiit) oe niLAa.

C. V. VAN IIOUN A CO.
JVb. 32 --VurtA --Vi',(i St., Philudi Ij.hiu.

We n few. fnan nrmv einimcnilatorj- - tiotlecs
snd reviews fonii tin Ui!liui and American Medicu
ami lAhvr y nrii.'i; ;

Dr M.id.uirk n the i in "f t!:c lata Maddoek,
K.tHi., .M r . lac v Wl kn.'Wil InniMi-i- , snd promist s I i
nst-- . in Ins owl xh n, in as eimtiei.t a decree as his
r.arrnt Tlie Mvftin mlmljitiiii i.r.m.iM.1 tl.a
m t eifeetual rcfiiuHl'm "nppi, iuii a wily to a poiti a, of
iiic )viciii win. a ivinii'n ik nirrfiiv rwicnil Iiy Riroicnie

, . . Vc rceiun.iiciid onr readers to parcha tiie
V'rl(." vYc.k'lan Lml. n, Ftl'. i'.l. IM.'t.''c rwinmn-ii- tin. Work to our reei'er. as it niipcnrs

to l,r fully iinli:rid, ,1,'aniy written, nml enurclv' d;v'trd
of any qa.iflicry or tend, 'J'iie V..rK
well an.1 liic luacu.-e- , aa far as oar
knowledge airl t xitraJs, willrrr iy nia sruiin C'linid-n- n. Int a jiatient trial ot its merits"
lolldon Medtiiil Jia!rn:il, December

Ve tliina linn no one can linefroi.i its
vvith tut lieine satiiried tint it iiitl.e vvotk of a prae-le-

and experirn-t- d m.m ; uial Ihat it instil, Pr the sake
of thi me who fnif':! fr,im c'linntmpii'iii. a,:l.niu, or hionehi.
tie. to le l.rnifjl i int1 evteasive cirenlaii n. It la. in the
'i cteht sen'.-- of ihe trim, a va'inl le V oik."Oxford

LTi:i veTRiiy Hi"i.ild. N;ivei!iher, 7. llO.
'A of the l.oiidm Ldilion of Mr. Maddoek's

W.ak on Coiisuiiiptinn, Dronchitis, Apiiiuui. Ac; with
Notes. Ac, hy Dr. I'has. lireene T..H Woik will l
fimoil worthy the attejition of oar renders, f.r thry may
leruii from it what can I e expected this im'-d- of
treating Comi'inij tiuti mid oilier nifec!ioux f the

Dr. M. u, cviilem'., i ol ,it nf cMiildeiohle iiitrlli-ft- c
and whatever ll.rm in of ewd in inhalnlioni of

medicated vapors, he aerini l.i ,aVa ,il,il,iv rxtiael,
niv, we e lanher, r.J.I nv, lhat vv fear lh.it the I'ro.
frui hi Imve n it eivrn sutrieirnt nttrntinii tn th.s mm'a
of lh iiiirerinuR (if Ih. labiiring under llns

f ' 'NeV ,e"f Me1,val Keporter, June,

(From Profesmr Jas. rttran, Fditor of the "Philadelphia
Medieal and trUirttie.il Journal.'

'Dr. Madd-kk'- s bo on liiltilati .n itoiieoftlie few
winch hi been iivueil limn the KnaliKli picas on this

Its in tins cnuntrv. with ths
)iidiei us N'des ol Dr. r.reone, will add to the medical
lilnatioe ofthe United Kt.itis.und, it i Imped, exciteanms
inleret m lha limlieal Prnh'SM ui i,ti the mliject of

nun means of trentine piilinnarv aiTeetiont. Wnh
thj sd.loioa of tn diFc.iv-ent- in I'liysiel.igv, this
ro le of treatiiur these s sli.iuld hay a fair trial
and tme atonrmeiit made fit the lonjr neglect which la
Lalutiuii has mtlcred at the hamliof meilieal turn.

.lAMt-r- Hrvan, M P,
Prof, of Surjery in Pliiladelilua College of Medicine

A CAItO.
DR. GRF.F.VE will treat DlfFASES OF THF.

l.l'NGS and airreeahlv lo the m le
. ueenmiilv a.ioptert iu the practice of Dr. A. H. Slad.

diek. aie! other itiuitrnt phsieiiina i f Knrnpe. Hv this
in kle f ire uniem the diseased anriuee of the Hmnehi and
lamea are dneeilv aeled uimiii, tha vannua medicntetl

le ins ennie.l ft the ntiat minuta rmmfiealiona of ih
Lauea. pr ; healthy action; where a complete
rtia ircuiiirill hi has ie J taken place the liest reanlls alwava
aiteml this leaiiire of IWncr ; in fa-- t, with snitulil
a 'tanela. it ia the uiilv reliable form of treaiiuir diaeaars
of lha Hea irut.i.y Oremia He intends I'evolinf Ins aol
a'teiitinii in id js pnrtieiilar hraix h of Ina priifeHion.
Th ae desirous of consulting bun eau do so by letter

to
rilAf. fiRFFNF. T. D.

Hox uoj, fhilada. P. O.
rhilada., June tl, 1855, flin.

TO COAL DEALER3.
AMMEHMAN, ZUEHN & WEITZEL,

ES1'KCTEI I.LY inform the public that
' lliey have leased the new colliery, called the

Lambert Colliery, and are ready lo deliver coal of
superior quality, anil oft variety of sins lurpa
red on their new coal oreaker. Ail orders prompt-atlende- d

lo by addressing tha firm, cither at
8unhury or bhamokin.

Sunbury, June 80, 1855.

aniAIN PUMPS- - A amall number of these
excellent pump have beaa received and are

oflwM Tor aala by
II. B. MA5SER.

Funror. June i, 1855

IiNK lioureau'a celebrated ink, and also Con

lleevinlier S8 IK50. H. B MAUSER.

f1AINT8 of every description just received by
Mar 18. WEISER it BK'NER

HUSBAND'S Magnesia for aala by
rKIEK 4c BHWZB

FIRST ARRIVAL

At S. N. Thompson's Store,
In Lower Avyunta township, at the Junction of ofllif J uljiehocken and l'lum creek roads.
rMIE subscriber having returned from the city
A with a new and extensive assortment of

fashionable goods, respectfully calls the attention
of Farmers, Mechanics and others to the same.

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in part of

Dry floods, viz s

Cloths.Cafsimcres, Castincts, Jeans, Drilling,
Muslins, I cstwgs, l weeds, and all ktiuls oj

Spring and Summer Wear,
LADIES DRESS AND FANCY GOODS, f

Calicoes, Muslin de Ltins, Lawns,
Ginrhnms, Bcragcs, Robts,

Woolens, Flannels, Ifc,
isltOC'KRIi:,

Sugar, Teas, (Joflr.e, nice, Molassen, Cheese,
Spices, bait, Ac, tVC., Okc. '

Hardware
Nails, Screws, Files, Haws, Knives &. Folks, Slc

Queens and Glassware,
of various stvles and patterns.
boots And shozj3.

A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, fnr
men, women and children.

Hats Crs, &e., of various sizes and styles.
Besides a large and general assortment of

fashionable goodsi. Call and examine for your-
selves.

tlT Country prnduee of all kinds taken in
exchange at live highest market prices.

S. N. THOMPSON.
Lower Augusta, 4 mo. 28, 1855.

NEW STORE.
(At the old Stand of S. X. Thompson.)

rtIIE Subscriber respectfully informs the pco-J- L

pie of Sunbury and vicinity, that he has ta-

ken tho Store Room lately occupi. il by S. N.
Thompson, in Market Street, Sunbury, below
Weaver's Hotel, and that he has just received
and opened a handsome assortment of

SPUING & STJUMER GOODS,
Consisting in part of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardwaro,
Queensware, Hats A Caps, Boots & Shoes, Fish,

Suit, Meat. ic.
All of which will bo sold at the lowest prices.

All kinds of produce taken in exchange at th
highcat market price.

H. H. VASTINE.
Surbury, April 51, 1855 1

BOUNTY LAlaD WAEItANTS.
r811U subscriber having received the necessary

forms and insructtions from the Department,
at Washington, is prepared to procure Uountv
Land Warrants at the shortest notice.

II. D. MAS9ER.
nnlrary, Ar-i- l T, I9fi6.

Pennsylvania Magistrate's Law Library
1. BINN'S JUSTICE,

BUSINESS MAN S LEGAL GUIDE.
Xtw and Sixth Edition, Irinijinr) the laic

aoicn to lb;o.
A Trentiiie on fie '.'trice and duties cX Alderrenn and

Juaticea of the Peace hi the C of t'eunayl-viiiii- u

inelii'ling till Hie requited Forma of Proeeaa uud
l laitnea : and einl'ilvine not enly whatever may

lie deemed valuable lo Jl'arick ct TllK I'aiACK, but lo
lioidl-irda- Tenauta, mid (..ei.eral Agents; and inakiiiff
Ihia volume what 11 nril".aea to lie. A svrs I.boal fieiDB
riia lilsieaa Mh.v. Ity John Itiiina. hue Alileriuna of
VValiilil ard. in the city of I'iiiladt Iploa. Tiie Sixlll
liiliti.in. lleved. crreeted, and srenlly enli.rerd by
Frederick t'. liiictilly. K,r., Author nf 4'A Triii.a on
tha Iiw Cnalu," ''I'.iiuily .l.iri.iruiiemc,' "Nisi Priua
Heporla." F.ditoi of l'Piird"ii' liueat," A. Ill on thick
volume, Octuvo, Price only St.ou.

Al.O,
COMPANION TO DINN'S JfiTICB.

2. GB AYDON'ri FORMS.
Formit of r.'n f iittiiijr, :inl ot Ir:utice in ihe cnarti

tf Cftunt'Mi I'ltnis. i(u:irU-- Oyvr oihI Tfruiiiifr,
tiie iSiiprcnif nud rpli:iu's CotiriB, mid the iliotn ( lha
vnriouf Civil Mh'fiti aid jUstii-t- of t)ie IVnce. Fourth
etlinon, , inliiritt.l, ml mlaptml n the
jirrjsrnt ntutrof ihf hw ; with i;i.pwnm expl'iit'iitiiy Xnht
hihI (!flinein'rft. .iui n new, lull. ui.'t pi'iiiprchenH.ve Iniiex,
Bv it 'bcr t K. Wrigiit, Jaui. la un ttia-- Uctuvn volurutj.

ifite oily SrU,)l.

3. STROUD AM) UKRiHTLV'S PCKD3
MtilisT. H00 to 1853.

A Piirrst I the lit.V9 of ri'iiiiFlv.imn. frin the yenr
One 'rtntiiKiii'i S.vt-i- Hnutlrttl, lo the duy r .IJ.iv,
thie Tliousinnt l'.mlii Hiiii.iml iiuii l'ifly-1'iv- Tiie lirt
Four KiliihMi hy the lute John I'urdon, 'I hn Filth,
Sixth niul 'viiiiii. y Ihe M il liftprye M. ttnntj
l.tiht!i IMiIkui. H iK(tl, Willi .Maiqiuul liurenoes. Fool

'ii-- io i .Iti.l.t't.il lccisi 'iia; AntilytK-ii- l C'.jiileutt ; a
iiK'u-i- l s i. :i:ti ot" n. :i 'I ttlt--; hikI a New, Full, iinJ

ImlfX. Hy Fifti'Mu k C. llii?hily. q.. Au-

thor..!" A Titiitu"! 'ii i he la!iv of (,'nt!l,,, ' i;iuiiy.
Jurijvulri:( r,'1 ".Nini I'riu Ktlil it t'f ' iliuu'l
JubtU'f." Ar. Out? tiiirk Kul Svn Ft ice tmWt

IV The iri'sliiM-i- hhiI value of Furlou't
I'ij'- re pttjfrvt;vl hy th jhliciiti'U nnu:il!y of n
lta'ft "f t'.e I Jiwe eniu ti'tl iu em-- Thrw anmuil
Dmeals htc hi rnngrti in prefme confomiMy to the p!nn of
l'linl'inn' 1 if Thry are, each i" theni, lepublibhoJ
milium II v; r ctint-i-tc- tt pelirr Iy a Index
(iriirrtl nm-- v.ti-- year.) wtnrh embraces the
i'i the jiws ol' titrli yt ai since the publieuti"n of Fur
im'ii If , in ..ie A Ipltahet ; nml are bound up with
Fun'on's li-st- , nml hl lepurntely.

Thim the .iiirhiiiL'r of Funlon' Dig M will nlwnyi be
in posfPBHiou oi ihec'tmplcte biwly of the Mutute Laws
of Ft'iinsjiVMnia tlowii t' the very hour when lie

it. ThoFt whti have ulrcaily purchnscd Furthtu's
liifiert may silvvavi oinplle it tolate fur the small sum
ot Fifty Oil'", the price of a vohiit.e contiiiiiing nil ths
annual l).c't wieti hinre the tirkt puoin?ttM'ii ol the
prcsti.tfctl.lHHi vt Fui,v't U'Ceitt, us slated.

IV .11 DUl' I lll.lt,
IAW DU0MFLt.Er. A NO FriLIJH-J- ,

17 A l! South Filth Sireel,
First Store above Chestnut.

tV Onlersm letter of ninuiiy for Law Buoks fri--

Ihe ftountry, prorn;i!ly nllr niliil to.
I'hila., JuneliO, ifc io. siina.

Great Arrival of
SPRING GOODS!

THA T. CLEMENT
hi friends and customers lhat bs

5NFORMS an elegant assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
At his Store in MarSet Street, Sunbury, which
he offers lu the public at the lowest pricea.

His stock coiuut of a general assortment of

Drv Goods, viz :

Cloths, Cassimers, Cassinets, Jeans, Drillings,
Jiluslins, Linens, Vulicots, Muslin d$

Lains, Lawns, Ginghams, Berages.
Also a large assortment of CLOTHING.

A large assortment of Dools and Shoes, for
Men, Women and Children.

Sii.k Hats.
Panama, Palm leaf and other Summer lluts.

ri.'iter.
CROCEIilES uf every variety.

Sugar, Tea, Codec, Molasses, Cheese, Spice,
Fish, Sail, Ac.

HARDWARE,
Vis i Iron and Sleel, Nails, Files, Sawa, Ae.

QUEENSWARE,
Tea Setts, Plates, Dishes, Cups, Saucers, Ifc

LIQUORS,
WiDf. Brandy, Cin, Rum, WhUkry, Lt- -

tlT Country produce of all kinds taken in ex-

change at the highest market pricea.
April 8. 1145ft ly.

HAYCOCK & riDLER,
TEAI.Ei;S in Watches and Jewelry, will

continue tha business at tha old stand of
James IS, F idler,

jVo. 12 South Second Street,
J IllLAUt-- UU,

Where they aolicit an examination of their large
and varied stock, feeling assured that tha expe-
rience both of them have bad in tha business,
and the facilities they poaaesa for procuring
goods on the moat advantageous terms, will ena-
ble thent to couieie favorably with any other
establishment in Ihe city. They have uow on
hand fiua assortment of

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Silver, Plated and Urittania Ware, Cutlery,
Fancy Goods, Ac., &c.

N. D Repairing of Watchea and all kinds of
lewelry attended to with promptness and lha
greatest care.

Phila., April 7, 1855. tf.

7ILEV'a COVGU CMNDy. An excel
T lent remedy (or eoagha, tolda. Tot aala

t this offic.
DaMmber 4. lll.

TAMES MoCLTOTOClt, M.D., Late
PROFESSOll of Anatomy and durrery hi the Phil

atlelilnu College of Meoicuie, sod Acting trolessor of
Aliitwilary ; one of the Consulting PliytiCHiis of the Phil- -

sdfiiitna H'wniiai, Hioekiev: Hits memner oi me national
Mcttmil Association : meinlver of the Philadelphia Medl
enl Society member uf the MeuictvChirurgtcal College

Philadelphia ; formerly Prciident and Professor ,f
Anntoiny and Surgery In Csstlct'm Mcllctil Colleer, Ver-
mont ; aiid also, late Professor of Anatomy and Plivsiol-ng- y

hi Medical luitilutiuii, PitlsCeld, Mass.,
Ac, Ac., Ac.

Hn Intcly Introdneed in a rmpnlar form several of Ms
favorite prescriptions for the principal disease of thil
climate. The name nf each article will imply the disease
for whifh it is intcndMl to lie used.
DR.MeCI.IM'OCK'S PKCTOKAl. SYR UP. Priced
Hit. M.CI.ITOl--- COLD AND COUGH MIX

TL'HE For folds, Con ihs. Arc. Price is cts.
DR. McCI.INTOL'KU ASTHMA AND HOOPING

COb'OIl ItKMKDV. Price fillets.
Dr. MeCUNTOCK'S TONIC ALTERNATIVE

SYRUP for Purifvine the Hloorl. Prite
DR. Mcfl.lNTOCK'9 DYSl'l'.PTIC KL1XIR For

riving tone to lhctomnrh relieving piles after ealtng.
leurtlmni, and oil diiagreeabls symptoms arising fioiu

indieestioti Price 61.
DR. TOCK'S RHFtrMATIC MIXTURE A

rnrHy Vgelali!e Remedy lor internal use. Price fiO els.
DR. McCLINTOCIv'9 RTI IX'M ATIC LINIMENT

For Rheumatism, Sprains, Swellings, Ac , Au. Price
50 cents.

DR. MeCLlNTOCK'S ANODYNii MIXTURE Pot
Pnins. Toothnche, Headache, Neuralgia, Ac. Ae. Price
50 cntn.

DR. MrCUNTOCK'S FP.VF.n AND AGUE SPE
CIFIC A crt'titi enre fur all inlermlttents. Price st

DR. MrCI.INTOCK'3 DIARRIIlEA CORDIAL AND
CHOLERA PREVENTIVE A snluremrdv.

DR. Mrrl.lN POCK'S VEGETABLE PLRGATIVh,
Pll.l.! Fin t.'liveticss. Hfrtdnche. ftc. Price O'tcts,

DR. MeCI.INTHCK'i ANTIIilLIOUS PII.I.S For
Irrciridnrilyiii the Funetioos nf the Liver and Dowels
the hest Ln'er Pill made. Price as ols. a liox

rov tt.,f Uy Dr. J. McCI.lNTOCK, at his Medical t.

N V eorner ninth tmd Fillierl its , Philndetphia. and
nt nil Dnieeisls mtd Dealers in MMicines. All Drngpsu
and Dealers in M iliciiii'S who wish to be agents, will
picase mMMress nr. ruriusiiing reiereuee,
neiue of county and stale.

CP" For Sale by Weiser A Hrimer. Sunbary and Sha- -
; Wm. Wcimer, Northamherland ; O. Drown. Mil-

ton ; E. P. Lnlz, Itloomghurg : Jneoh Harris, nackhorn ;

Jf iio Vatilecio, Liglit Street ; I Sharplcss A Son, Cata- -

wissn.
January 0, 1Bf5. 6ia.

VIff.F. POTTS,
I M P O li T R R AND DEALER IN

IRON & STEEL,
461 Market street, helow I3i, north side,

EHILAIjBLPIIIA.
PhilB., Dee. HO, ISf.l. ly.

HENRY D0IJNEL,

ATTORIIUiT AT LAW.
OJice opposite the Court House,

Snubury, Northumberland County, Pa,
Prom fit RtliJiilion lo buainesg in adjoining

oniiti":.

SALAMANDER SAFES.
EVAN'S & WATSON.

Ab. 20 Sm'h Fourth St., Philadelphia.
GREAT TIRE. Chestnut
& Fifih

Cr,'tlV.'ii..'V': '.j, tnominsr. Ilccemlier 35ih,
1S54. I'.vans a-- nlson

i. . .. tales 1 riuiii- -
liZft-y.-- t ; FVr" Pnaut tly always are
t;r?vr--;- , w''ci' put to the tcsj.

"I'liii.itir.i.pui , Dec. 15. 1854.
Messrs. rvAvaiV V.'iTsut, IS't. XI) South

Fourth St., Philadelphia.
Gentloincn : We lake mr.ch plco'iire in

mendim; your Salamander Safes to Merchants
and others in want of n secure means of preser-inr- r

their books, papers, etc., from fire, aa the
one wc purchased from you about seven months
since has preserved our books, papers and cash
iu ai t;ooJ a c nuUtion ns they were when put
into it, before the ureal fire of this morning, which
destroyed the entire block of buildings corner of
Chestnut and Fifth streets. The above aula was
in use i:i our o.llcc, on the second lloor of our
building, from which place it fell into the cellar,
and remained there until the fire was out. The
Sale was then removed and opened in tiie pres.
enec of at least KHI0 persons, who witnessed the
Rood condition of tha contenlr. Will you please
have the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend
lo put it iu use n.iin. havh.g perfect confidence
in its fire-pro- qualities.

Yours, Itcsprrlfullv.
L VOV 4-- PHILIPS.

Evuns - WbIsoii take pleasure in referring to
tho following, amonrr the many hundioOii who
have their ISnfea ill use : U. S, Mint, l'hilada ;

Fanners' and Mechanic" B.inlc, I'hila; Samuel
Allen, Ks., Ilili Sneriif, l'hii; John II.

City Controller; Caleli Cope V Co., No.
IS!) Market St. ; Kiehnrd Norris & Son, Loco-motiv- e

builders, I'hil.ul.i; l5.ineroft cr Sellers,
M.ichini-l!- . corner ltiih Bii"jnincs Sts.j Fran-
klin Fire Insurance Co., I'hila.; Pennsylvania
Kailioad Co, Phila.; Lacey J Philips, comer
5th and Minor 8ts; Sharpless liro.. No. '.i'i
South Second St..; James Kent & Santee, No.
1 17 North Third St; W II. 1 1 or nt man & Sons,
No. 51 North Thhd St.; Sinilh, Williamsi Co.,
No. 87 Market St.; J. 6c D. Ome, No. 181
Chcutnut St.

A larse assortment of Ihe above Safes a'wuys
on hand (wnrramcd to stand at least 10 per cenl
more lire thuu any Horiins's Safe now in use.)
EVANS & W ATSON, also manufacture and
keep for sale, Iron ShuUerg, lion Doors and Iron
Dai-h- , fur makiiir; Ysulta for Banks
stoiei), public and private liuililinrs. Seal and
Letter Copyintr Presses ; Patent Slate Lined Re-

frigerators, etc. Please give us a call, ul No. SO

South Fourth St., Philadelphia.
April 7, 18,")5. cly. 10.

NEW DRUG STORE!

wuoicsuie ana retail Druggists,
Marktt St., veil dour to L V. Cn'i' Store

SUKECKY, TA.,
iiFFER to the public the largent and bett

selected slock ever opened in this section of
countrv, conaiatins of

FRESH AND PUItE DHUGS,
Medicines, Chemicals, Ground Apices, Paints,
(Ills, Varniidu-H- , Dve-stull- Window Glass,
Patent Medicines, tuiicthcr with a completo as- -

sordoent of Paint, Clothes, flair, 'l'o.Hli. Nail
and Shaving EruKhes, Uicr.itig, Side, Neck and
Pocket Combs, Fancy Soaps, shaving Creams
Tobacco, Segars, Port Mouiua, Stationary,

PUKK WINES AND BRANDIES
For Medicinal use, Kii",:h, French and A meri-ca- n

Perfutnery, Funr Goods of every descrip-
tion, in short every article kept by Druggists
generally.

C!7 Prescriptions CarrfuUu Compounded.
GEO. 13. WEISEK,
WM. A. BRUNElt.

Bunbury, May SO, 1859.

Sjirinjr; and Summer Goods !

PETER W. GRAY,
INFORMS his fiieuda that he has just receiveJ

a good assortment of
SPEINO AND SUMMER GOODS,

at hia Store in Maiket Sijuaie. II is stock con
aists of

DRY GOODS, VIZ :

Cloths, Cassimers, fattinctts, Jeans, Drillings,
liarages, Uarage De Lai lies, Ginghams,

Lawns, Linens, Muslins, Flannel,
Mantilla Silks, Winter Shawls,

Dress Tiiui mil g and all items
in the Dry Goods line. Also, a

arge assortmet of felloe? fur Men Worr.cn and
Children. Hats and Capa,

Groceries of cierjr varletj.
Tens, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Spices, Kail,

Fish, ic.
11.1 rd ware.

A general assortment of Cedar Ware Tubs,
Buckets, Wash Boards, Broome, Brushes, eke.

Qviijrswaas a general assortment.
Country produce taken at tha highest market

pricea.
Sunbury, May 19, 1853. tf.

CAM PHI NE and Fluid of the bast quality
aala by WEISER c BRUNER.

8unbury, May 19. 1839.

timers stnOOFLAND'3 WEISER ft BRfJNER'8.

Miaooks.i nk, and all canpUta, jjat rreeivej.
j and loc sala by H.B.MA3KR.
, Sainbury, Juna i, 18A3.- - -

IvTaw Gnndi for the Peovle I

BENJAMIN HEFFNER
RESPECTFULLY Informe the public in

just received anil opened
splendid stock of

Spring and Summer Goods
at his New Stora, In Lower Augusta tewnahlp.
Hi) stock consist! in part of

Cloths, Cassimers, Cassinets.
of all kinds, of linen, cotton and worsted.

ALSO t

Calicoes, Gingham, Lawni,
AloHNticlliic Io l.aine

and all kinds of Ladies Dress Goods.
Grocer-lea)- ,

Also an assortment of IIardTnrc, lrou
and Steel. Nails. &c.

Also an excellent assortment of
QUEENSWARE, of varioui styles and

patterns.
Also an assortment of ROOTS & SHOES.

II ATS & CAPS, a good selection.

Salt, Fish, lxc.
And a great variety of other articles such ae ire
suitable to the trade, all of which will be sold at
the lowest prices.

fr Country produce taken in exchange a
the highest prices.

Lower Augusta, May 6, 1865.

Cheap Watches Jewelry
"VyHOLESALE and Rotail, at tha "Philadel- -

phia Watch and Jewelry Store," No. 96
North Second Street, corner of Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA. "

Onld Lever Watches, full Jeweled, IS enrnt esaeii, giS.Ofl
Hold l.epine lf.U. .001 Fine Silver Pnectacles. 1.10
Silver U'p. full jewlleil, 80. Gohl Hmceleta, 3.00
Mtver j.uver, lull jcv.'l d 12 I ndiea' Gold Pencils, 1.00
Snnetlnr tiluirliets, 7 iSilver Tea spoons, set, 4,00
Gold Snectnrle!., 7.no
Gold Tens, Willi Pencil and Silver Holder, 1.00

Gold FiiiRer Rings, 37 cents to $80 i Watch
Glasses, plain, 12 J cents; Patent, ISj) I.tinct,
Z.) i other articles in proportion. All goods d

to be what they are sold for.
STAL'FFER & HARLEY,

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and
I.epines, atill lower than the above pricea.

Sept. 30, 1854. lv.

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware
AND FANCY GOODS.

DA Choice Assortment ofthe Finest Quality
FOIl IALE AT THE LOWEST CASH MICKS, AT

T7H- - B. ELTONHEAD'S,
iVo. 184 South Second street, between Pint and

Union, west siue,
PHILADELPHIA.

'PHE aainrtmetit einliracca a Ijirije and S!eel Stock of
1 I me atcticii, jeweiiy, silver ure, Aibn'a Ware,

pUitcii Willi line Silver, in thymus. Forka, lidica,
Jet U'vds, Fnua and l'ancy Articles of a sunerf't oualilv.
drarvni. lite cxuiiiiii.iti.'ii of ihohe who dctiiis to priuta
uie gKHia in me lowest i aan rrtces.

Ihii'ini; n prucllcal knowledge of the liuaitieaa, uud nil
avuiblik fiicilitics tor Importing and .Mauiifnctiiruig, lbs
auliscriluT fiilifnUintlv invitna purcliioieTa, bcliei'inir tliut lis

i supply tneni oti terms aa tuvurnme as any other
in either of tlia Aliuutic Cities.

C7" All kukla of Di:tia mil and Pearl Jewelry and Silver
urr ui'iinifiteturrd to order, within a rpaaonulile time.
IV Watches, Jewelry aud Silver Ware fauhfully

WM. B r.LTdMlK.v D,
No. 11 South SJ St , a few djura ahjva ihe 2J Maiket

Weil Side

ir In the Sju'.h Window of the Stors, may be seen the
fnirvma Ul KO CLOCK, which cuinmaiida tha sdmuutiuii
of the acientific and curious.

Phila, Oct. 7, 161. ly

Furniture! Furniture!
ATo. 157 SouthSccond (above Spruce,) east side,

FniLADHLPHIA.
''IJIE subscriber would respectfully inform the

- readers of the Sunbury Anuriran and the
public generally, lhat he has on hand a constant
supply of elegant, fashionable, and well made
Furniture at reasonable prices. Being a practi-
cal mechanic, and having all his goods manufac-
tured nnJer his own suerintendence, purchasers
may rely on getting just such articles as ate
represented. Lounges with removable arms,
alo new patterns of Sofu IloJ .leailri. Those
who are about going to housekeeping would do
well to call.

JOHN A. BAUER,
IS 7 South Second street.

N. B. All orders thankfully received and
promptly attended lo.

April'23, 55. w9 ly,

L. S. rVXCCaiT. Tlioa. C KKlOU

S; L. PANCOAST &. CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
a vn

DFAUERS IN

Fish and Provisions
OEXRIIAILT,

.Vo. 17 .Yort'i mrtrves,
rriiLADELrniA.

Philadelphia, Se t. 16. lSr4.

HENRY B. FUSSELL,
MAirACTi r.tn or

Umbrellas Parasols,
IN EVERY VARIETY, IT THE OLD STAMP,

.Vo. 2 .Vor4 Fourth St.,
Philadelphia.

Constantly on hand a large aasortmen
lo which the attention of Dealers is requested.

Phila.. Sept. IC, 1834 .
Boarding! Boarding!

H RS. WHARTON can accommodate 8 or
i.V W 10 respectable boarders.
Location: North-wes- t corner of Market Square,
A' nnbury. Persons wishing a comfortable homo
will lind this a desirable place.

Sunbury, April 11, ISiio. tf

I. I. BEVAII,
HOTEL,

Shamokin Fa.
fjlllE subscriber begslcavo to inform his friends

JL and the public generally, that he has taken
Ihe above well known stand, and will be happy
to accommodate all who may give him a call,

ShamokiirrJuly 8, 18i4

ITOOOTS, Shoes, Hats, Caps and Gum Shoes,
J3 j just received and for aala bv
Oct. 7 1854. TENER cVCo

RN OLD'S WRITING FLUID and Adhe
aive and legal envelopes, for sale by

II. D. MASSER.
Sunburv. Ian 10, 1S."H

QJHOE8 All Linda of Boots bhoes and slip- -
pers for sale by

G, ELSDERO i CO,
Market atreet, opposite the Pott Office.

Runburr. Oct. 8. 18S3

BLANK Parchment Paper Deeda and blank
11 1 f . . : cvmub, i.,.iu iiuii- -, cuminona

Ac, for sale b II. D. MASSE R.
Snnbury ApH S, 185

BLANKS.
LANKS of every description caa be had y
app vine-- at the office of tha American.

rROUND and whole Pepper, Clovea, Cinna-- "

inon, Nutmeg, Maea, Alllspice, Ginger,
liquorice, ore, dec, at

Nov. Id, '54. YOUNG'S STORE.

1EWELRV. A nice assortment of Geld and" Silver Peacila and Pens, for sale cheap by
G, ELSBERU & CO.,

Market atraet, opposite tha Post Office
Sunbury, Oct I, 1S5J.

WJATENT BRITTANIA STOPPERS for
JL tar Dotuea lor aaia by

H. B MA88ER.
Sunbury, April, It, 1851

DR. H. II . I! IG BEE'S remedy for eouglie
and aulmonary diseases. A aupiily of

this) valuable msJicine juat raeaivetl aud for aala
kf II. H. MA8SCH.

SuriluiT, Jane 4, ISM. '

"AID AND COMFOItT,"
To Your Own Median. ct.

GEOTCGE RENN.
MANUFACTURER OP

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of the most fashionable Style.

rPHE eubscribcr respectfully calls the attentiot
- of the public to hia large and splendid assort

giant of every quality and price of

CABI.ET-W-A El K !

which cannot fuil to recommend itself to every one
who will examine it, on account of its durable
workmanship and splendid finish, made up of the
best stock to le had in the city. No ellbrt i a

spared in the manulacturo ot Ins ware, nml ihe
subscriber ia determined to keep up with lha
many improvements which arc constantly bein
made. His stuck consists of Mahogany

gofitft, IMvhii mid I.oiinzo
Bureaus, Secretaries, Sidebonrtls,

SOFA, BREAKFAST AM) DIXUG TAilLB

and also VENETIAN BUNDS, eipial to rhila
dclphia mmulacturc.

BEDSTEADS, of every pattern and price,
CUPBOARDS, WORK AND CANDf.E-STAND-

TOII.KT TAHI.KS AND
EXTENSION TARI.F.S,

In short, every article in this line of his bniine?!.
He alae manufactures all kinds and qualities of

cjiAins,
ncluding varieties rcver before to be had Ir
Sunbury, such as MiRiwur, Biack Wai.xi-- t

A5iiCtBLi.nMiPi.sUnF.rns: j,yn Wivnsnrt
CHAIKS, ATrn TA?fCY Piaxo 8T0rits. wliicli are
of the latest styles, and warranted to bo excelled
by none manufactured in the Cities or elsewhere.

The subscrilier is determined lhat there shall
be no excuse for persons to purchase furniture in
the cities, as every confidence can be entertained
about the quality and finish of his ware and
Chairs.

Ilia articles will be tlitpoftetl of on a c,ood
terms as they can be purchased elsewhere. Coun-
try Produce taken iu payment for work.

X3T UNDERTAKING. Havinir provided
himself with a handsome IIkaiisf., he is now
prepared for Undertaking, and attending funer-
als, in this vicinity, or at any convenient tli.-ton-

from this place.
The Ware Room is in Market Street,

below Thompson's Store and Weaver's Tavern.
RENN.

Sunbury, Jan. 10, 1852 tf.

istiivi; i.. XtftitstHT,
Suerttsor lo Hartley Knight.

BEDDING fSi CARPZjT
WAREHOUSE,

A'o. US South Second Street, five doors alvv
Spruce street,

VlT'here he keeps constantly on hand a full
assortment of every article iu liie line of

business.
FEAT1IEP.S, FEATHER BEDS,

Patent Spring Mattresses', curled hair, Moise
Corn Husk and Straw .Mattresses, Velvet, Ta-
pestry, Tapcbtry, Brussels, Three-Pl- Ingrain,
Venetian, List, ll;ig and Hemp

Ciiritii.-s-. Od CLiths, Camon Mattings,
Cocoa and Spanish Motlings, Tloor and Sitair
Druggcla. Hearth Rii(;s, Moor Mau, Tulilo and
Piano ("overs. To vtlnc'u he respectfully invites
the attention uf purchaser.

rhila- - Oct. 7, 1S5I lv.

United States Hotel,
Chetlnnt Sine?, alure Fourth.

"j (hil,. of .lones'. Hotel,")
has lite po aittie to inform his friends ami

he traveling community, that he has haKcd this
House for a ttrui of jrars, and is now prepired
for tiio receitiuii of Guest.

The Local advanhiiicsuf this favorite etii'.dih-tnei- it

are Ino v.eli known to nred comment.
The Hottts mi l Furniture Uac been put in

first rate order: I'.xe rooms are hi rite and well
ventilated. 'I he Fables will always be supplied
with the ret, and ti e proprietor pledges himself
that no effort on his part shall I c wanting I.)
make the United States i quul in comfoits to any
Hotel in the Quft';cr City.

Phila., July H, 1851.

NOTICE
To Trespassers oa the Telegraph Line.
JVO'I'ICE is hcrtly given, that ail person

found trespassing upon, or injuring the lino
ofthe Philadelphia and Sunbury Telegraph will
be dealt with according to llie uct of Assembly in
such cases made ai.d provided.

II. B. MASSEK, Pics't
Phila. and Sunburv Tclearanh Co.

Sunbury, June 3, le51. tt.

CITRATE OF MACNESIA,
or Tasteless Salts,

Prepared bv
WEISER &; DRUNER.

This pre station is recuiniiieiidcd as an n.
eelient laxative and purgative, it operates mildly,
is entirely free from any unpleasant lasie,

lemonade in flavor. This medicine ia
highly bencticiul for diseases peculiar to summer
and hot weather.

Sunbury, July 1, 1854.

AVM. M'CAUTY,
BOOKRKI.LKR,
Mti kct S'rtei,

SUNLUr.Y, TA.
l'ST received and for sale, a fresri supply at" I,V4XGi:MCiL Ml'SIC

for Singing Schools. He is also opening a.
Ibis lime, a large assortment of HooLs, in evcrv
branch of Literature, cousUtlii' of

Poetry, History, Novels, Romances, S. ienlii'c
Works, Law, Medicine, School and Children's
Rooks, Bibles; School. I'ocket and Faiuilv. both
wilh and without Engravings, and every of vari-
ety of Minding. Prayer Hooks, of all kinds.

Also just received and for sale. Portions Hi.
geat ofthe laws of Pennsylvania, edition of 1651,
price only tfl.OO.

Judge Leads edition of Blacketones Commen-
taries, in 3 vols. 8 vo. formerly sold at fMil.OU,
and now offered (iu fic-- U binding) at Ihe low
price of $0,00.

A Treatise on iho lawa of Pennavlvania re- -

specting the estates of Decedents, by Thomas t.. .i ' I - : i a.mwiiwii, price oiny
Travels, Voyagea and Adventures, all el

which will be sold low, either for cash, or coun
try produce.

February, S I , IS53 tt.

SAMUEL S. FETIIEUSTON,
DEALER IN

tamps, Lanttrns, ChnuJtlirrs aiiH raadfliias.
So. 152 S. 2J street, aioit Spruce,

PHll.APIH 1MI14.

laving enlarged and improved his store, an'
haying one of the largest assort ncnls ol

Lamps, in Philadelphia, is now prepared lo fur-
nish Pine Oil, Camphene, llurninj Fluid, Lard
and Oil Lamps, and Lanterns of all patterns,
Glass Lamps by the puckae, at a sntall advance
pver auction prices. Being a Manufacturer and
Dealer of Pine Oil, Burning Fluid and Alcoln l,
which will ha furnished to Merchants at such
prices that they will find it to their advantage to
buy. Also, HouseholJ Glassware of all descrip-
tions at Ihe lowest market pricea.

Philadelphia, Oct. II, 1854.

AND CAPS splendid lot of'
UAT8 Silk, Wool and Fur Hals,

lao Cl.th, Fur, Oilcloth, Navy and Military

Capa fnr aala low by
G. ELSBEKGiy CO.

Market atreet. opposite the Post Cilice.

Sunbury, Oft. 8, 1853.

OLD PENS with and withoutG
AU a fresh auppir of Wruin Fluid, for aala

by H. h.
Himrniry.lua.tl.U4U .

,i4


